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Daily Iliblical Quotation

vi:imwiav, MAY n, niao.
Kcnr not, for I have redeemed thee, I hnvo

rolled then by Ihy name, Ihmi iirl mine. Ita
13:1.

Thf gospel bears my uplrlt up;
A faithful nnd unchanging !nd

I,ays Dip foundation nf my hope
In out tin ii ml promises and blond.

Ye were not redeemed with corruptible DijfiRn,
tn silver nml gold; hut with (he precious blood
of Christ, nil (if a lamb without blemish nml
without (.pot I I'M. 1:18, 19.

Carrying Maryland npprara to ho about thn
easiest thing (Icncrnl Wood does.

The men who received grnft wages during tlio
war will never ho content to work for n morn
pittance of 110 n ihiy until necessity changes
tho mental process.

Rome of tho brethren nre no unkind on to as-le- rt

that tho Inlorrhurch movement is nothing
moro thnn tho nmbillon of the son to do for
religion what the fnthcr did for thn oil Indnntry.

The pollllcnl wiscacien now assert Dint tho
I.owden-llnrdln- g ronlltlon ho been nlinndonrd
and tho Johnson-Kno- x rninhlimtlon fixed on for
tho purpose of defeating Wood. It's nn awful
job some of tho follows have bcnllng Wood.

Did you over stop to think of tho possible
advantages that might accrue to society should
something suddenly put nn end to nil nrgntilza-tlon- s

of whatever klnil excepting tho organiza-
tion of the church and the government?

James Dennis Flynn, who has purchased nn
Oklahoma newspaper under the pntronngn of the
republican stnto committee, sure believe In free-do-

Tho paper Is named the Free Pointer,
nnd Its nnnouncd policy Include freo speech,
freo labor and freo Ireland.

The Chelsea tornado of Hominy nflernoon con-firm-

our worst fears, Oklahoma Is Just
urally Jealous. Her cyclone reputation was slip-pin- e,

Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and fleorgla each
having made somo claim to It. Ho, to reclaim
her lost laurels, she hod to go and put on a show

.of her own I

wi:i,comi.v: mayou i:yans.
On behalf of the Tulsa public Thn World

extends a sincere greeting to Mayor Kvana and
his associates. They recolve tho governing man-dat- e

for, thn city under unusualy fortunate cir-
cumstances called to that which ts nt once an
honor and a duty, becauso of tho confidence
reposed in them by their fellow citizens.

We wish at this time to reaffirm what wo
said In our first Issuo following tho olectlon: The
result of that election should not bo read elthel
as a republican victory or Ueiuoc.ratln defeat,
but as a victory for decency. It Is true that tho
republican ticket won in great part. Thnt was
to a vcy considerable extent accident; for it had
the earnest nnd active support of hundreds of
men nnd women who confenn nffectlon for thn
opposite political party but who am unable to
see any partisan Issues involved In inunlclpnl
affairs.

The World will bn very happy to sen tho
new administration conducting Itself at all times
as the administration of all tho peopln of this
city regardless of partisan considerations; and
it Is happy to attest nt this tlmn that its actions
thus far give nmplo evldenco that It Insincerely
animated by that purpose. Through thn t

practice of such a policy It i nn serve not
only thn peoplo best, but Its own party nn well.
For while It Is a fenturo of our political systen
that officers are elected as partisans It has nevei

been contemplated that they would servo other
than as the offlclnls of all.

Tho duties confronting tho new officials nrn
complex and in many respects difficult. Hut
In such circumstances conservatism, moderation
nnd common sense ure more indispensable thnn
elsewhere. Such Mrtues will overcome all diffi-
culties and establish the happy mien that brings
the greatest satisfaction nnd npprovnl. In th
administration of the government of Tulsa, nn in
all things else, it Is not altogether u question of
what one would iko to do; constructive states-manehl- p

will set Itself the tnsk of discovering tho
most that can bo done, and there find Its safe
mooring.

The burdens of government everywhere are
alarming. A prudent consideration for the cost
of any proposed Innovation must command thn
Inatant attention of every public official if ho Is
to afford satisfaction to his constituency. Yet
there is an economy that is tremendously

Ileal ability will not find Jt difficult to
draw tho lino between the two.

The principal campaign issuo waa law en-
forcement and tho officials Inducted into office
yesterday were returned bemuse they stood
pledjred to a cleanor city. We are confident that
theipaop!rwin noon And that they made no rnls-Itad- n.

yat "we-sh- all not bo surprised If there are

frill' s. Thn suspected cnnneitlon between the
city hull and tho I aw lews lenders ended yrslenbiy.
And thosn law I run lenders ntnnd without frlenrin
nt the city hall today. Open gambling hnuton,
entnbllshed plni en of builnem engaged In Illicit
undertakings of whnlnver kind, con be, and wo
feel lonfldent will bn, stumped nut.

And having accomplished that much the ad-

ministration will have established a precedent
and earned the tlintiks of the city. Nothing
nnvorlng of blue laws or the radii nl Invnslon of
personal liberty through nwwilllng of homo life
will be undertaken, we hope. The World would
Instantly condemn such actions.

Kor the rent, we shall expeit real erlmtnnli
tu bo apprehended, hl-J- n kera punished, and thn
criminal element slowly but nurely forced In
abandon Tulsn. ns n lucrative field. Thnt will bo
efficient government. It will bo good govern-
ment.

Not withstanding some ndversti criticism
appointments mode, we think the mayor

has ncteil with wisdom nnd availed himself of
the beat material nviillabe. It will be Tho
World's pleasure to support thn administration
so long as lis efforts nre directed to servo tho
true Interests of Tulmu It will herniate not ii
moment to crltlclnn and condemn wJien these
Interests are disregarded.

A lll:il.'OWi:itl',l) OIUJAM.ATIO.V.
As a rcHiilt of the meeting Monday of the

state committee thn republl'iin pnrly of Okla-
homa may now consider Itself organized, it In

all eet nnd ready to appeal to thn voters of the
state for support. It In at Inst irmly to ask u
vote of confidence. Mkn all political nrgimla-tlons- .

It, presumiibly, has put on Its very best
dress and expects to Inspire such trust that
women nnd children will flee to It for sanctuary.
Therefore It bohoovex one and sundry to know
what thn organization consists of. Our obliga-
tion, as well nn plenaure, In to Impart this Infor-
mation, lloncn herewith thn roster.

National committeeman, Jake and Jim.
fltatn chalrmnn, Jim nnd Jake,
Miecutlvo committee, .In men and Jacob,
I'lnnnco committeo, Mr. llamon and Mr.

Harris.
(lenernt mannger ntato federated republican

clubs, Henry.
Here In nn exhibition of high-powere- d pollll-

cnl organization thnt must breed ndmlrntlnn
whether It Insplrrn confidence or not. It may
not win popular elections, but It wan evidently
designed primarily to keep Interlopers out and
prevent anything In tho way of an official en-

dorsement from getting by thn Jnkn-.ll- m com-
bination, and this It will most surely nccompllsh.

In studying tho personnel of the organization,
set up nfter so much publicity and promise, the
experienced observer, familiar with Oklahoma
republicanism nml opportunities, Is left to
wonder If the grotesipin (.elections were thn result
of choice or forced by stern necessity. It Is

to believe that men sincerely purposing
tho redemption of this stnto In a political way
would have willingly set up so mlsroprrsentiitlvo
an nrgHiilzatlon; audi a closn corporation of
selfish personal Interests.

Yet if It was not by choice. If representative
and influential men wero unwilling to permit
themselven to be associated with the Jake. Jim
combination, then in thnt discovery tho gentle-
men should have read patriotic duty writ Inrgo
and responded thereto.

Tho Interlocking thnt now
dominates thn republican party In this stnto
that In offered an an organization calculated to
inspire confidence anil win Independent support,
Is thn final proof of tho purposen of thn gentle-
men who debnuched the party In order to secure
control of It. It Is conclusive evidence that tho
first duty ol republicans Is not to aspire to win
elections in Oklnhnma, but to rid their party of
influences that sen In It nothing but a purchns-abl- o

product, of men who, after viewing a con-

vention composed of representatives of that
party about tn vote for them, stand In llw wings
nnd point to them with tho sneer: "Uok nt 'em;
they are mine, bought and paid for. Now watch
'em perform,"

The grand opern appetite In another one that
can't be explained. It isn't natural. J.lkn the
appotlto for celery, olIveM and curry powder, It
haa to bo cultivated. And there nre people who
Just can't and are low-bro- w enough to admit It.

lion. Joe Itallcy tn not tho first defeated ran-dldat- o

who felt sure fraud had been committed.

.MA AND Till: Ol'MA llO.Mll).
(Copyright. 1030, by IMgnr A. Otiest)

I don't know what lt'a all about, but Ma says
that she wanta to know

An' Ta says, "(Josh! there's folks enough on
earth to talk to. I should think.

Without you pestorln' tho folks whoso souls
Imvo gone aerosn the brink."

Ilut Ma. she wants to find out thlnga an' study
on her own nrcord,

An' so a monlh or two ngo sho went in'bought nn oiilja, lio.inl.

It's Just a shiny pleen of wood with letters
printed here an' there

An' has a little table which you put your
fingers on with enre,

An' then you pit nn' whlKper low some ques-
tion thnt you want to know.

Then by an' by the spirit comes nn' makes
the little table go.

An' Ma. she struts to giggle then an' P.i Justgrumblrn out. "Oh, Lord!
I wish you hadn't bought thl$ thing. We

didn't need a oulj.i board."

'You're mnvln' It!" says Ma to Pa, I'm
not' savK fa. "I Know Its vnu.

You're nmkln' It spell things to' us that you
know very well aren't true,"

"That Isn't so," nays Ma to him, "but I arn
certain from the way

The oulln rnovcN ihat you're the one who'n
tellln' It Just what to soY"

"It's Jmt 'lectrlclty," aays Pa. "like batteries
nil men ate stored.

Hut anyhow 1 don't believe we ought to havea oulja board."

One night Ma got It out, nn' said, "Now Ta,
I want you to be fair,

lust keep right still nn' let your hands restlightly on the table ther;
"Oh, Oulja, tell me, tell me true, nre we tn

buy another c;r,
An' will wo get t very soon?" she asked. "Ohtell us from afar "
"Don't buy a car," the letters spelled "theprice this year you ran t afford "
Then Ma got mad, an' since that time she'snever used the oulja bonnl,
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rv.. Oklahoma Outbursts Jli
. My OTIS I.ORTOK

The girl on hVnith .Main ns the next time she
'Utimlts to an op ration eh ts going to lake
that new aniienlhetli) whb It th klen the toes.

, r

flenntnr Harding denies that he will withdraw
from the race Why doeo not the senator let
nature take Its course?

Just to show thnt Chlrknshn Is in the ngrl-nul- l

lira I belt, ,Ve notice that the Orlm lleaper
still gets prominent mention In obituary notli es.

As a uetieral thing, observes the Hallns News,
the man who refers to hi home as a nest Is nrare bird.

If there u any Justification for a dnuble life
II I When lite ball team I MlUns n linmo rntngement during good fishing weather.

u notice that Carl Maee, wJo has only
been in editorial gear at Albtniiierriue a few
imye nireniiv lias the sheriff of the county do- -

iiMtiiK iiimneii.

i oe uiiiKen Arrow I,otlter-Democra- t Is notsaetlng tinner On nrenlilntiilni
It la taking a ntrnw vote on whether or not water
mien nnriii oe raleeil.

The Sit and Swat club proposed tn lake up nt
' me infringement upon Its con- -

ftlttitlonal rights by the suspected "underworld"of Tuliui,

We hnve rather suspected Altnrnev rienornl
I aimer wan appealing 0 . Ian, for presidential.. ,r. iiiiiirimeni no ban secure.! In
"""'"T" 'or profiteering on n country club
-- w.u.vmi uirreiy confirms the suspicion.

Thai the talking habit often leads a man to
"i. inn jiiogineni, is very rnrrlbly Illustratedin the case of Oovernor Allen of Ifansan whenhe arrepied the challenge tn a Joint .emir withMr. rtnmpora.

The nlrplann patrol on May 1sv was not be
r",' anyoony renily thought there was danger

. .... ...,, ... morn,K mown up mav havebeen a few Individual,, who had a bottle of Jake
" i"K'nrin, inn mere was nnhodvarrymg nomiis around, flood publicity stuff.however.

(jturometer of Public Opinion)
Mad SMnillng.

The rnlted States government must check Us
mad spending nnd pay up Its billions of 1 O l"s
Tho American peoplo must rut off every penny
of wnsto that ran bo trimmed from their care
less, reckless spendlngs nnd get down to hard
work. If tho United States government and
the American people both together don't slap
on the brnkes, then, with all tho riches nnturc
ban bestowed upon this country .with all thoopulencn there In for Its sons to gnln by
Miorgy. Industry nnd thrift, we shall go careen-ing through financial squander and economicprofligacy Into disaster as terrific and lasting ns
tell upon Knropo through war's carnage and

New York Sun and Herald.

Says Owen Is Itlght.
Ildltor World: In your splendid editorial of

May 3, entitled "Senator Owen's Speech," 1

wish to say wan not only timely but u hit the
nail squarely on tho hend. The worthy senator
Is evidently right and moro than right In that
remarkable utterance for no one ran more fully
ippreclate the value of all ho mid than those
who have the direct Interpretation of tho laws.
As ono who knows something of tho lawn nnd
lite enforcement of tho same 1 wish to nay withhim thnt thero nro hundreds f dead lawn on to
the statute nf all Die stales of thl.t union, lawn nanivhlch mako tho complete enforcement a mcto
lha tn. fan,

Not only In this true but tho people who are
burdened with n, multiplicity of Inwn nnd puhllc thn
nfflcnln nro more restless than those who aro
left to shift for themselves, to a certnln extent.
The fact Is that therelln not a lawyer In Americawho known nil the law, and lucky Indeed Ih the she
man who known enough to wlsolv advise .. rtinnt
There stands out In bold relief a crving need of
1 repeal of nt least "f per cent of the laws. This! ofwoiiio simpiy mean less ntricnln who nrn draw-
ing heavily on the taxpayers, Ickh contention andmore substantial law enforcement.

Whenever Senator Owen commences his go
rnmpalgn for what he thinks In right and whichby tho eternal Is right there will be at bin back not
thn brains of thousands of nble and honest law-
yer,!

sure
to bo of any assistance they might render.

Such ndvanced thinking Is a good Idea and
should have been brought forward long time ago Hid)
In fact In the Infant dnys of the republic. There
should be u body of Jurists nnd lawyers from all
sections of the country In meet and revlso all
the laws of the several states. With them should
be level-heade- d business men who know what Is
bent for us nil to lend any aid that would bo
necessary. way,

Let mo say: "fin, Senator nob; go your limit.
May the good thought you have leavened prow two.
until It will bo a reality, until the laws will be so
few and so plain that a 'way faring man though up
a fool may not err there In.' "

i.awiu:nck SIMMONS.
Tiilro, May 3.

The Modus and the rrnfllccr.
IMItor World: I am not strong for tho cash

bonus because there are so many other nnd bet-

ter ways to help our soldiers, divine them land
on easy terms Is one of them. somo

withThe little mensly f.100 or H0f would soon be to
pent nnd In some cases unwisely. The bonus

would not bo enough to start anyone In busi-
ness;

In
would do little good tn the soldier, and

yet would Impose nn additional burden on a rpeople already heavily taxed.
I had a on nnd three nephews In tho war;

two of the latter are burled over there and I

im perfectly willing to let their bodies remain
in the sacred ground on which they fought and
fell. No use in putting the country to an nddl-tlon-

expense In bringing them back.
However, l will add this If eonuress ,lrlil.

to give them a cash bonus It should be taken
from the profiteers especially from the IS 000

'

millionaires crealed during the war by robbing
the government in, construction of cantonments,
hlpyards and ammunition plants, it s com-

mon knowledge that this robbery was dnrio In
various ways- - by overpaid labor for (loin MM

little work nit possible: many of them drawing
pay for doing absolutely nothing days and weeks
a i a lull,-- , i'v in,- - wimiii i iii-- i inn nt itimner
and other materials running up Into thousands
nf dollars every day.

These facts are now well known, nn one denies
It. The truth was brought out by government
Investigators and the facts given grudgingly to
tho public as the trials proceeded. Hundreds
of witnesses swore tn the truth of the nbovoallegations, witnesses who had oflen been In-
timidated, threatened and cautioned to keep
their mouths shut.

In nddltlon to this we have the testimony
of tho thousands nf workers who worn on thelobs hut now buck In civil life The facts are
well established nnd denied by no one, and yet
nothing Is done to make them disgorge Again
I sav: If n bonus must be paid, let us make It a
Bond one and get It from those who enriched
hemselves at the country's expense hy pri'fi-corin-

on a 'argo scite during the time of our
ountrv's greatest nerd If anyone objects to
htn Idea let us hear from hni

O A. PKTKRSON,
Sapulpa, Okla., May 1.

THE CHANGING WORLD
" Coprrlfhl- 1BS0 Br Ths CWnii Trlbnne.l

1 "

Whin Artuirita invtnttJ the airplanm lha na
tioiu of Europ ragotJrJ it with amaxtmtnt.

In 1916, '17, anil 'IH UncU Sam collated
nmriy half a billion dollar a incom taxis on
itoeh dividend.

When they moved Into the $60 Hat a few
year ago it teemed pretty tmall for the price.

Margaret Carrett's
c Husband a

rtv.IA.Yr: PHELPS -"

C II APT Kit IX.
Trifles Light as Air.

"Isn't It odd thnt Klsle thinks sho's
know nil that sporty stuff to In

tcrest Tom?" I said to Hob after they

"

Now

Now Court
return it one

that it SISO they are
it teem vatt

"No why should he? Women
aren't usually Invited to business

unless they arc business
women."

This time the note was1
present. Yet l wanted to

know morn about this
nnd tho only way was to ask.

"And you haven't any Idea where
you are going? It's odd he didn't
te you when he invited you."

"There's nothing odd about it.
and I said no more for

the very good reason that father
called to Hob to coma nnd pluy n
game of chess with htm.

Should I with mother, or
should I go with Hob? I tried to
decide, but when finally father hnd
tieaten Hob I was no nearer a deci-
sion, It was after 12 and
we hnd to get up very early tn have

before starting. Mother
had Insisted thnt Hob always
hnvo his at the cottage.

"If ho didn't he'd get n
cup of coffoo somo hot

sho Hob never
at tho house. He slmply

took mo home, then hurried to the
office.

"Well, dear, have you decided what
you wtint to do?" ho asked mo as
wo dressed.

"I don't know what to do!"
I "I hate to stay

alone all the evening, and I hato not
to bo thero with you."

"Delia will look out for mc," he
returned us ho at

a tie.
Delia was a good servant, and I

driven nwny in the
I lo used to ho a great baseball

nnd I suppose ho talked It n lot.
lies rather given It up for golf and
tennis lately, yrt ho still goes to all

big games IJlslo, too."
"Hut It's so silly for a woman to

spend her time over such nonsenso.
Klsle Is a dear and I lovo her, but

Is a very poor housekeeper."
l snouiun t tninK sue would hnve

much tlmn to keep houso with all
those kids. Three babies take a lot

time. Tom says sho Is a slave to
them.

she Is always ready to
at any time."

that Is the reason she Is
a housekeeper. I am
sha never neglects the babies,"

"Of course she doesn't neglect
Diem," I replied, how literal

was In spllo of Klule's long lec-
ture on temperament. "Don't you
know, Hob. that Klsle has
maids for the A
babies' nurso beside tho maid who
takes them out."

"She needs them, I guess. Hy tho
why don't you remain

down with your mother for a day or
I havn an for to-

morrow night, nnd you could come
nn the train If you didn't

desire to stay longer."
"An engagement?"
"Yes."
"With

knew would do"Henry Creedmoro," Hob ior nis comiori.enough, yet thero was an want hlni tonolo In his voice which an-no-
1 arguedme.

"Where nre you going?" hurt
"I don't know, He has At

what I wasbusiness ho wants to talk over mother foundme. lie lias u i llent who wants forinvest a lot of money and he
thought I might get him sisted on my

some real estate.'' tho day that at
watched Hob"He didn't ask mc"' tho first time

had
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Impatient
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Margaret,"

stay

although

breakfast
must

breakfast
probably

nt restau-
rant." declared.
stopped

wom-
anlike

carelessly

moonlight.

"Nonsense!
nnywhero

"Perhaps
thorough

thinking

wonderful
children'.' graduate

Margaret,

engagement

Tuesday

whom?"
answered

willingly
Impatient

breakfastMargaret.

Interested

i ei i suouni not i

lenvo mo with a serv-
ant. to myself, uncon-
sciously by his careless tone.

ho asked mo again
going to do, and when

out that had an en-
gagement tho evening she so In

gone nnd

ramo over

last consented and
drive alone. Kor

we were to be
arated ti whole

The Young Latin After he
took our sewing

AcrtMx the Way Mother was so

should

with

forced

tugged

was

with for

mother

have with Hob,

away

out under the trees.
happy to have mo

with her that was glad had
Hut as tho day wore awuy

a feeling or
me. I

paid

wouldn't like it if he left me. and
he probably felt the same, nnd was

unselfish to say so. Yes,
as wanted

but hated to liavo me stay alone
the evening.

Ahout hnlf past five told mother
was going back homo. Sho wan too

astonished to me, but there
wus no need. told her:

"You know Uob nnd never have
been Ho will como In
about 10 o'clock to deserted apart- -
ment. and hoil be us blue as be.

Know Just how he will feci, bciauso
know how would under the samo

Ho may bo later tlmn you think,"
mother argued.

"Oh, he won't! lt'a Just lit-
tle business with law-
yer friend of, his who Is trying to
throw somo business Hob's way.

Telephone wires of the United
Slates h.ive reached total length
of mlles-an- thero are

.1 1.716,820 telephones, operated
3.23( or other

Instead of
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c Bcnnic's Notebook

Westlddly I saw Mr, lwl.n on tho
street and he gavn mo n, rapped up
bn to take homo to pop, Wlch I
started to, nnd somo of thn telbwn
was playing n gamo of marble in tho
next block, nnd I put tho rapped up
box on somebodyn frtint otops and got
In the gamo on nccotint of me having
7 marbles, wlch In about ?0 mlnnlta I
dldcnt have eny and kepp on going
1'trne, anil nfter supplr pop sod to
ma, Mnther, did stop heer tit-da- y

with a packldgo for mo? Anfl
ma sed, No, nnd pop sed, Confownd
It, not a thing to smnak I Jest
had my mouth all set for ono ol thoe
septnrs. wate till I sen Lewis tomor-
row. Ill ball him out good and prop-e- r,

wall till 1 get hold of him, thats
all.

Mo thinking, dosh, O, I bet that
was the box. Meenlng tho rapped
up one. and I sed, Maybe It wnscnf
his fault, pop, maybo ho lost them
or something.

Who asked you for eny foolish
ronsolntlon? sed pop, nnd 1 sed, Well
maybo he started to bring them, pop
and maybn something happened to
them on thn way, maybe.

Stop yawklng llko a fish out of wat-tl- r,

wat do you slpposo could posser- -
liy have happened to them? sed pop
nod I sed, Mnybo ho gavo them to
somebody to tnkc home, sutch ns mo

land maybo 1 left them on somebodyn
frunt steps wllo I played marbles nnd

.stared at mo an If ho dldant know
who was drecmlng, him or mo, and I

Shall I run down now, pop, and
.see it tneyro sun inero7

You lillne thosn sccarn tn me tn.
side of 20 mlnnltn or take tho conl
sequentses, sed pop, Wlch I quick
ran down to tho place and nuthlng
was cut thero but tho baro frunt
steps and I rang tho bell a lady
tamp to tho door and I asked her If
enybody saw a rapped up box,

him nnd she sed, My goodnlss, my litis-bin- d

wont bo pleased at all, he was
hoping nobody would como for thoso
segnrs, and ho's amoaked allrcndy.
And sho brawt out the box with 3
segnrs nnd pop was ho glad to
gel tho rest ho never sed enythlng
about tho 2, so I dldcnt haft to tako
eny conscqucntscs.

c The Horoscope

"Th str but do net eompot."
1Vi:iNi:.SAV, MAY 5, 1020.

Jupiter Ncptuno rulo for good
thin day, nccordlng to astrology, liars
and Venus uro slightly adverse.

All tho Indications aro most prom-
ising for tho Increase of comments
and the development of business con-
ditions.

Wenlth will como to many who will
gain through new domnnda made by
tho public lor labor-savin- g devices.

Merchants come under a nwny
making for enterpriso and changes
that will benefit tho public

Loans of foreign nations and new
agreements to nid thoso needing as-
sistance nro foretold.

Theaters may discover that condi-
tions nre trying whllo this direction
of the stars has power to affect play-
ers as well ns audiences.

Children born on this day may bo
sensitive and quick tempered, but
these subjects of Taurus nre gener-
ally able to achieve success.
ttVwUM. 1920, by the MrClun .Vrnpijw eitilran
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Inmmpamblo
Duo-Ar- ts

You don't hnve t' peddle a good
thing Nothln' looks ai strange an
unubual ns a hall fu o' wimon
keepin' still while another woman
talks.
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The Whole Family Loves Music
They not only love it they demand it, A crc,itman once said: "There four essentials food,

clotnintr. shelter and music." As everyone needs music,have it in the home of your family. You can easilyown a piano or player piano on "The Jenkins Plan."Ask us about it today. Call or write.
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A. .1. CHIPR, Mannger
Our Prices An. IcM-O- tir Stock Offers tho Widest Choir.I.urynno Pajs tho Knnjo.


